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Rteligion
Interdenominational universities kili academic freedom

Rumitours of a possible ini-
terdeîîoinîîational universitij
at Edinontoit have re-kinîdled
the anent debate-religious
dogmta ils, acadernic freedoi.

John Greenî, arts 3. an
English mnajor and staff re-
porter for The Gateway. lias
saine definite vien.'s about
the place of religion in the
universitlj conimuinity.

By JOHN GREEN
The provincial government may

be tryinq to b]ast out the ]ast poc-
kets of academic f reedom in
Alberta.

That reads like a rather drastic
statement, but it is really?

It has become apparent this fal
that the Social Credit government
oi Aberta is planning to build a
fourth university in the province.
The new campus wiIl be located on
the north side of Edmonton, and
work in expected te hegin next
year.

Oh joy! Relief i in sight for our
crowded campus. No longer will
we bave 10fCear the thundering
berds off freshmen students who
th-reaten to makc our campus un-
manageahly crowded.

Yet, aIl is not as brigbt and
chcery as it might secm.

The fourth univcrsity in Alberta
may lbe interdcnominational. What
cloes that mean? Nobody seems to
know for sure, and the government
ccrtainlv is not making its inten-
tions clear to the taxpayers.

One thing is certain. however.
University off Alberta chaplains
are opposed to the prnciple off the
establishment of an interdenomi-
national university in the province.
This was made clear in an article
in The Gateway. Nov. 10.

The chaplains' objections to the
proposed university arc basen on
tbeir experiences in the academic
cocmunity. Common to ail was the
opinion that the secular campus is
a legitimata place to study religion
in the context off mans other pur-
suits. The chaplains suggest a de-
partment off religious studies on a
sacular campus would accomplish
thi.% aim.

One argument in favour off a
'raligious univarsity' is put forth
by Bey. Bernard Schalm off the
Christian Training Institute, in The
Journal for Dissent. Nov. 14.
SCHIZOPHRENICS

He contends, because the 'secular'
university has omitted raligious
knowledge from the curriculum.
studants have become 'religious
schizophrenics". He feels secular
and religious knowledge should be
integrated but this "is seldom ac-
hieved in the amoral climate off a
typical secular university."

Is this true off the University of
Alberta? The epîthet he applias te
the 'typical secular university' does
seem unfair or at least uninformed.
On this campus there are religious
organizations for most denomina-
tions and chaplains representing
saveral religions. There is also
ample opportunity for religious ex-
pression in the university chapels.

A student has every opportunity
ta integrate bis secular and re-
liglous knowledge on the secular
campus, and he is free to partici-
pate if be sa desires.

Rev. Scbalni says, "The govern-
ment and aur provincial univer-
sities should recogniza the validity
of the church's clairnito partici-
pation in the field cf higber learn-
lng I.

-Alloni Fries photo

Universities in North America
have grown eut off church schools,
andl it is probably true that tha
churcb still bas a valid contribution
to niake to post-secondary educa-
tion. It must be realizad, howaver,
that church schools were astablish-
cd primarily as theological in-
stitutes, and it was from these
schools that the universities de-
vcloped.

Canada bas several good univer-
sifies whose origins lies in church
cstablisbed collages. Soeaoff these
are McMastr-tha Baptist Cburcb,
University off Windsor-tbe Roman
Catbolic Churcb, and the two uni-
vi rsitias off Western Ontario and
Toronto which grew frem a nucleus
off afffilated religieus collages.

As the commitmants off thesa in-
stitutions expanded outsida the
realm off religion. the churches
were quite happy te turn over the
administration te the secular
authorites (u s u ail1 y provincial
governmants) who new centrol
thtmn.

This same situation is prasant in
Alberta. Alberta Collage, Edmon-
ton and Mount Royal Cellege, Cal-
gary have been, until racently,
owned and oparated by tbe United
Clîurch. In order that these in-
stitutions wilI continue ta bave
high standards the Churcb has re-
inquished o n t r o 1 ta secular

authorities.

NEED MORE
Witb in the past tan years mare

than a dozan universities have been
established in Canada.

Tbey have been neaded, and with
the greater amphasis on education
in this decade many mare collages
and universities will be needed te
f ili aur demands.

It is interesting te nete tbat
only a few off these new univer-
sities are churcb contralled, private
institutions.

Notre Dame, Nelson, B.C., ls ana
such campus aperated by the
Catholic Cburch. In order for the
Clîurch ta maintain Notre Dame il
must depend on revenue from

tuitien and reom and board (both
oi which are exorbitant) from the
students, and privata donations.

For the univarsity to be aco-
nomically feasible, aIl students
must live in residance-four stu-
dents te a roem. Each student
pays a free comparable te the fea
fer a single room in U off A's
rasidancas.

Evary studant at Notre Dame is
requirad to take Thaology or
Philosophy courses, a certain num-
ber off which must be prasentad ta
qualiffy ffor a dagrea. The courses
consist largaly off studies in religion
and athics.
VALID DISCIPLINES

These ara, off course, valid dis-
ciplines, but the administration off
this religieus univarsity feals it
must make them compulsory suli-
jects. Consaquantly, there is a Ioss
of acadamic freedom.

If the provincial govarnmant
ware te establisb a raligiaus uni-
versity in Albearta, would acadamic
fraedom lie limitad in a similar
way?

Another prablam raised by the
suggestion off a raligieus unîversity
is that off administration. Would
il lie self-containad or subject ta
external central ffrom churcb
autharities?

The resuit of axternal contrai by
the church involvad is illustrated
a' Acadia University, Welfvilla,
Nova Scotia.

In raquiring that aIl membars of
the faculty lia Christians, Ibis uni-
varsity lost many valuahle pro-
fassors and lecturers as wall as stu-
dents, liecause tbay could net or
would net comply with the ad-
ministration's demands. This oli-
vious deprival cf rlilgiaus and
academic freedomn at Acadia bas
damagad tbe reputation of that
institution and standards cannot
help but suifer.
SAME HERE?

If Allierta's fourth university is
ta lie a religiaus or interdenomi-
ational institution, wauld it lie en-
dangered by the sanie circum-
stances tbat existed at Acadia? We

cannet afford te bave bîgotry in
our universities if they are te maka
a worthwbile contribution te our
Society.

The question will bce raisad. "Are
Christian professors second rate
scholars?" Off course net, but a
professer dees net have te lie a
Christian te teach the universal
concepts off physics and aconemics.

Some off the best professors in
this university are net Christians,
yat they makre a signifficant con-
tribution te the acadamic com-
munity.

To whom would professors be
responsible in an interdenomi-
national university?

In the secular institute the ad-
ministration sets policies and the
professer is subject to the hier-
arcby. If contrel wera te coma
ffrom an axternal seurce such as
the governmant or religieus groups.
the university teachar weuld bave
ne freadorn at ail. Yet bis teach-
ing ablity is based on bis freedem.
MONKEY TRIALS

Wbat would be reactien be to the
study off evelutionary thaory in
biology, aspecially among the more
fundamantalist raligieus groups?
We might find monkay trials and
witch bunts ara net as obsolete as
we would lika te tbink.

At the University off Western
Orntario last yaar, a sociolegist, who
is alse an Anglican minister, was
asked to make a survay off the
saxual attitudes among the stu-
dents off the universlty.

Sociolegy is a relativaly new
discipline and as sucb il was undar
suspicion, especially in staid aId
London, Ontario.

Sanie people taak exception ta
the type off questions askad on the
questionnaire, and it was made
clear ta the prafassor that ha was
net welcome ta stay at the uni-
versity. (The survey, incidentally,
did nat prove that Western atti-
dents ara aspecially libidinaus.)

More recantly, a lecturer at the
University cf North Carolina bas
been removed from bis teaching
post through external pressure.

Prudisb people wbo ohjected ta his
method cf teaching Marvell's "To
bis Coy Mistress"-interferred with
his academic freadom.

It bas bean apparent fromi the
comments off some of our provincial
cabinet membars that they think
this university is a hotbed off
atheists and purvayors cf im-
morality. Who can forgat the
condamnation of "Edge" as 'filth
and trash'? Perbaps tbey support
the idea off an interdenominational
university se that the young in-
nocents will lie pretected from the
corruption off a secular campus.

Let us consider the position off
the student in the 'religious' uni-.
varsity. Ideally bis reason for
coming to University is to get an
aducation, to expand bis horizons,
and te make a contribution to bis
society.

If thesa ideals are te lie realizad,
he mnust have academic freedomn.
If ha is obliged te study religion,
as he probably would be in a
religieus university, wbare is hîs
ffreadomn?

A university will net produca
religieus studeiits if it reserts te
'force feedîng' any more than corm-
pulsory English courses in the first
year wil produce Englisb scholars.
It is naive te expect that it will.
l'XDIVIDUAL IMPORTANT

It is equally naive te suggest the
student will have a greater oppor-
tunity te integrate bis acadamic
knowledge witb bis religieus con-
victions in a religious university.

Such a synthesis is largely sub-
jective and the institution can do
little or nothing te prevent the
religious schizophrenja' referred te
above.

The individual must build bis
own system, integrate tbe areas off
bis knowladga, and fit tbings te-
gether so they are coherent in bis
mind.

The student at a religious uni-
varsity may suffer oe further dis-
advantaga. He mnay feel be is
caught in a ghetto-set apart from
the rest of the universîty cern-
munity in the province and con-
sequently deprived off that neces-
sitY, communication.

HIe might neyer bave hia re-
ligieus views cballangad whila at
universiîy, and mnay neyer have achance t. adjust bis beliefs in the
ligbt off the challenge.

A ffresihan's first anceunter with
an atheist or an anti-religiaus per-
san can the most anlightening in-
cident cf bis university career, for
be suddenly realizes that bis is net
the only way cf lifa.
PROTECTIVE PARENTS

Tac many students would be sent
ta, an interdanominational univar-
sity by Alberta parants anxiaus to
Pratect their cbildren from the
dangers lurking in the minds off the
anti-religiaus professors tbey might
mneet on a secular campus. If re-
ligion is sa important te sucb people,
they sbould not want ta bide it or
lie afraid ta deffend it. Suraly they
realize religion can and sbauld lie
studîed abjectivaly even in a re-
ligious university. Students would
profit littie by attanding a scbool
ta be protacted.

It bas been suggested that a
religious University in Alberti
cauld force this campus te take an
anti-raligiaus or at least a corn-
pletely non-religiaus stand. Than
we would trulY lie in an 'amoral
climate' as Bey. Scbalm implies.
This wauld ha unfortunate for the
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